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ABSTRACT 

Background: Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a chronic disease, and is one of the major and growing health 

problems due to its high prevalence, chronic nature and high risk of chronic complications. Low serum 

vitamin D correlates with insulin resistance, obesity, glucose intolerance and frank type II diabetes mellitus. 

Objective: Investigate and evaluate the effect of pre-treated and treated vitamin D on insulin resistance, lipid 

profile and platelet indices in diabetic male albino rats. 

Materials and methods: Forty adult male albino rats of a local strain were used and divided into four equal 

groups: Group I: Control received saline intraperitoneal in a dose of 1mL/rat, Group II: Diabetic by a single 

intraperitoneal injection of alloxan (150 mg/kg body weight), Group III: Diabetic received vitamin D in a 

dose of 100 ng /Kg daily by gastric gavag for 10 weeks before induction of diabetes, and Group IV: Diabetic 

received vitamin D in a dose of 100 ng /Kg daily by gastric gavag for 10 weeks after induction of diabetes. 

Results: A significant marked recovery in insulin and glucose levels was recorded in diabetic animals 

pretreated and treated with vitamin D. Also, homeostatic model assessment for insulin resistance (HOMA-

IR) returned to approximate normal value. The lipid profile in pretreated and treated diabetic rats with 

vitamin D improved as shown by the significant reduction in the values of TG, TC, LDL, and VLDL and low 

risk I and II associated with marked elevation of HDL. A significant decrease in the platelet count and its 

mean volume was recorded in pretreated and treated diabetic animals with vitamin D. 

Conclusion: Vitamin D can be effective in inhibition and decreasing of insulin resistance, dyslipidemia and 

coagulation activity, and consequently the improvement of diabetes and its complications. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Diabetes mellitus is a chronic disease, 

and it is one of the major health problems 

due to its high prevalence, chronic nature, 

and high risk of chronic complications. It 

is commonly associated with dyslipidemia 

and coagulation disorders, which are most 

major risk factors of coronary heart 

disease (CHD) in diabetic patients 

(Kelishadi et al., 2014). 

     Many retrospective, case–control, and 

prospective studies demonstrate a higher 

incidence and prevalence of type I 

diabetes mellitus with depressed vitamin 

D status. Similarly, low serum vitamin D 

correlates with insulin resistance, obesity, 

glucose intolerance and frank type II 

diabetes mellitus (Pajor and Sliwinska, 

2019). 
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     Biologic effects of vitamin D result 

largely from its binding to the nuclear 

steroid hormone vitamin D receptor 

(VDR), which is found in virtually all 

tissues and is also closely related to the 

thyroid, retinoid, and peroxisome 

proliferator-activator receptors. Although 

all vitamin D metabolites bind the VDR, 

most biological effects are likely mediated 

by calcitriol because of its greater receptor 

affinity (Wang et al., 2017). 

     The present study was designed to 

evaluate the effect of pre-treated and 

treated vitamin D on insulin resistance, 

lipid profile and platelet indices in adult 

diabetic male albino rats. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

     Forty adult male albino rats of a 

local strain weighing approximately 

110-130 g, were purchased from 

Animal House Centre, Al-Azhar 

University, Cairo, Egypt, were housed 

in clear plastic cages (40x 35x 30 cm, 

5 animals /cage) with wood chips as 

bedding and given a standard pellet 

rodent diet, in addition to water ad 

libitum. The rats were maintained 

under standard laboratory conditions 

at 25±2oC and normal light/dark 

cycle, and kept for ten days before 

experiment for adaptation. 

Induction of diabetes: The animals 

were rendered diabetes by a single 

intraperitoneal injection of alloxan 

(150 mg/kg body weight) in a freshly 

prepared physiological saline. 

Diabetic state of animals was 

monitored for its stability for seven 

successive days after alloxan 

treatment. On day eight of alloxan 

injection, only animals with fasting 

blood glucose levels >200 mg/dl were 

selected as diabetic rats for the current 

experiment (Szkudelski, 2001). 

Material Preparation: 

     Vitamin D (1, 25-

dihydroxyvitamin D3) was obtained 

from a local pharmacy and dissolved 

in a vehicle consisting of 

water/propylene glycol/ethanol 

50/40/10. The dose of 1,25-

dihydroxyvitamin D3 of 100 

ng/kg/day was given orally for 10 

weeks (Maren et al., 2017). 

Experimental Design: Forty adult 

male albino rats of a local strain were 

used and divided into four equal 

groups: 

Group I: Control received saline i.p. 

in a dose of 1mL/rat. 

Group II: Diabetic by a single 

intraperitoneal injection of alloxan 

(150 mg/kg body weight). 

Group III: Diabetic received vitamin 

D in a dose of 100 ng /Kg daily by 

gastric gavag for 10 weeks before 

induction of diabetes. 

Group IV: Ddiabetic received 

vitamin D in a dose of 100 ng /Kg 

daily by gastric gavag for 10 weeks 

after induction of diabetes. 

Collection of blood and estimation 

of biochemical parameters: At the 

end of the experiment, blood samples 

were collected after overnight fasting 

rats in centrifuge tubes by retro-

orbital puncture under mild ether 

anesthesia. Blood samples were used 

in separation of sera by centrifugation 

at 4000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C, and 

immediately stored at -80°C for 
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further analysis of biochemical 

parameters. 

     Some whole blood samples were 

immediately used for platelet count 

and mean platelet volume using an 

automated blood cell counter 

(ADVIA 2120I, Bayer, NY, USA). 

     Serum total cholesterol (Henry et 

al., 1997), triglycerides (Fossati and 

Principe, 1982) and HDL (Burstein 

and Scholnick, 1972) were estimated 

colorimetrically, while LDL, VLDL, 

risk1and 2 were calculated by 

applying the Friedwald's equation 

(Friedewald et al., 1972): 

Friedewald's equation: LDL (mg/dl) 

= TC- [HDL + TG/5]. VLDL = TG/5 

Risk ratio 1 = TC / HDL Risk ratio 2 

= LDL / HDL 

     Serum glucose was estimated 

according to the method of Trinder 

(1969). Serum insulin level was 

measured by an enzyme immunoassay 

kit (SPI-Bio société de 

pharmacologieet d'lmmunoloie-Bio, 

France), while values of homeostatic 

model assessment for insulin 

resistance (HOMA-IR) were 

calculated using the equation: 

HOMA-IR= fasting serum glucose 

(mg/dl) x fasting serum insulin 

(μU/ml) / 405. 

Statistical Analysis: The results were 

expressed as mean ± SE, and the 

statistical significance was evaluated 

by one way analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) and Kruskal-Wallis test 

followed by Duncan post Hoc test 

using Statistical Program of Social 

Sciences (SPSS) for windows 

(version 17, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, 

USA) software. Values were 

considered statistically significant at P 

≤ 0.05. 

 

RESULTS 

 

     A significant decrease in the levels of 

serum fasting insulin accompanied with 

marked significant elevation in the level 

of fasting blood glucose were recorded in 

diabetic rats when compared to the control 

rats. Marked recovery in insulin and 

glucose levels was recorded in diabetic 

animals pretreated and treated with 

vitamin D. HOMA-IR values were 

significantly higher in diabetic rats when 

compared to the corresponding controls, 

while pretreated and treated of diabetic 

rats with vitamin D returned HOMA-IR 

values to approximate normal value 

(Table 1). 
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Table (1): Effect of vitamin D on insulin resistance in diabetic rats (mean ± SE) 

IVG IIIG IIG IG 
Groups 

Parameters 

109.09bc 

± 0.13 

114.4bc 

± 0.20 

216.36a 

± 0.13 

99.81 

± 0.11 

Fasting Glucose 

(mg/dl) 
bc68.32 

± 0.42 

bc62.42 

± 0.33 

a45.48 

± 0.07 

76.71 

± 0.14 

Fasting Insulin 

(μU/ml) 
bc18.38 

±0.30b 

17.63bc 

±0.23b 

a24.25 

±0.40b 

18.90 

±0.19 
HOMA-IR 

n=10 in each group 

GI: control group. 

GII: diabetic group. 

GIII: diabetic group pre-treated vitamin D. 

GIV: diabetic group treated vitamin D. 

a: Significant as compared with normal control (I). 

b: Significant  as compared with the diabetic control (II). 

c: insignificant GIII and GIV compared with each other. 

  

    Diabetic animals showed marked 

significant elevations in TG, TC, LDL and 

VLDL and high risk I and II accompanied 

with marked decline in HDL relative to 

the corresponding controls. In pretreated 

and treated diabetic rats with vitamin D, 

the sera lipids profile improved as shown 

by the significant reduction in the values 

of TG, TC, LDL and VLDL and low risk I 

and II  associated with marked elevation 

of HDL (Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Effect of vitamin D on lipid profiles in diabetic rats (mean ± SE) 

GIV GIII GII GI 
Groups 

Parameters 

95.80bc 

±1.11 

107.75bc 

±0.89 

182.51a 

± 1.55 

80.32 

± 2.02 

Triglyceride 

(mg/dl) 

108.76bc ±0.57 
99.16bc 

± 0.77 

144.22a 

± 1.56 

93.24 

± 0.11 

cholesterol 

(mg/dl) 

29.60bc 

±1.06 

24.73bc 

± 1.29 

77.40a 

± 2.14 

23.81 

± 2.19 

LDL-C 

(mg/dl) 

59.97bc 

±1.01 

52.88bc 

± 1.03 

30.35a 

± 1.66 

53.33 

± 0.72 

HDL-C 

(mg/dl) 

19.16bc 

±0.15 

21.55bc 

±0.18 

36.50a 

±0.22 

16.06 

±0.70 

VLDL 

(mg/dl) 

1.81bc ±0.02 
1.87bc 

±0.02 

4.75a 

±0.03 
1.74 ±0.01 Risk I 

0.49bc ±0.16 
0.46bc 

±0.01 

2.55a 

±0.21 
0.44 ±0.00 Risk II 

n=10 in each group 

GI: control group. 

GII: diabetic group. 

GIII: diabetic group pre-treated vitamin D. 

GIV: diabetic group treated vitamin D. 

a: Significant as compared with normal control (I). 

b: Significant  as compared with the diabetic control (II). 

c: insignificant GIII and GIV compared with each other. 
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     A significant decrease in the platelet 

count and its mean volume was recorded 

in diabetic group when compared to the 

control group, marked decrease in both 

was recorded in pretreated and treated 

diabetic animals with vitamin D (Figures 

1& 2). 

 

Figure (1): Effect of vitamin D on platelet count in diabetic rats (mean ± SE) 
n=10 in each group 

GI: control group. 

GII: diabetic group. 

GIII: diabetic group pre-treated vitamin D. 

GIV: diabetic group treated vitamin D. 

a: Significant as compared with normal control (I). 

b: Significant  as compared with the diabetic control (II). 

c: insignificant GIII and GIV compared with each other. 
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Figure (2): Effect of vitamin D on mean platelet volume in diabetic rats (mean ± SE) 

 
n=10 in each group 

GI: control group. 

GII: diabetic group. 

GIII: diabetic group pre-treated vitamin D. 

GIV: diabetic group treated vitamin D. 

a: Significant as compared with normal control (I). 

b: Significant  as compared with the diabetic control (II). 

c: insignificant GIII and GIV compared with each other. 

 

DISCUSSION 

     The current study showed significant 

decrease in fasting blood glucose level 

and HOMA-IR value and significant 

increase fasting serum insulin level in 

vitamin D pre-treated and treated groups 

compared to diabetic group but without 

significant differences between each 

other’s. Experimental evidence highlights 

mechanisms by which vitamin D may 

influence glycaemic control; these include 

modulation of pancreatic Renin 

angiotensin system activity and regulation 

of calcium ion traffic across b-cells that 

directly affect insulin synthesis and 

secretion and subsequent insulin 

resistance (Soskić et al., 2014). Also, 

increased adiposity and body fat mass 

observed in most insulin-resistant subjects 

may partly account for the lower 25-OH D 

levels seen in this population, as lipid-

soluble vitamin D may be sequestered in 

adipose tissue, thus decreasing 25-OH D 

bioavailability (Sarnali and Moyenuddin, 

2010). Numerous evidences (Kavadar et 

al., 2015) showed that Vitamin D reduces 

the insulin resistance in the surrounding 

tissues and thus reduces the excessive 

insulin release in response to increased 

blood sugar due to insulin resistance. As a 

result, it increases the insulin sensitivity. 

Vitamin D does not only increase the 

production capacity of β-cells, it also 

accelerates the pro-insulin conversion 

(Ozkan, 2010). 

     In non-obese diabetic rats, the 

administration of high dose 1, 25-

hydroxy-vitamin D inhibits the onset of 

diabetes by immunomodulation. This 

effect is related to the effects of 
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inflammatory cytokines (IL-6 and TNF-

alpha) on the beta-cell function. The 

application of this cytokine leads to 

hyperglycemia. Chronic administration of 

1, 25-hydroxy vitamin D at 

pharmacological doses reduces the 

incidence of diabetes in non-obese 

diabetic rats (Soskić et al., 2014). Insulin 

secretion in rats with vitamin D deficiency 

showed a reduction of 48% when 

compared with rats receiving supportive 

treatment in the same group. After 

supportive care in rats with vitamin D 

deficiency, glucose tolerance and insulin 

secretion improve independently of 

nutritional factors, plasma calcium, and 

phosphorus concentrations (Alvarez and 

Ashraf, 2010). 

     The effect of vitamin D on healing of 

beta cell function can be directly or 

indirectly influenced. One of the most 

important proofs of direct effect is the 

expression of the DVR gene and 1-alpha 

hydroxylase gene in beta cells. Vitamin D 

has been reported to increase insulin 

secretion in response to glucose 

stimulation but not basal insulinemia. 

Disruption in response to insulin secretion 

has been shown in DVR knock-out mice. 

Human insulin promoter gene contains 

DVR, with the effect of active vitamin D 

human insulin gene gain transcriptional 

activity. In case of missing DVR insulin 

secretion which is induced by glucose is 

inhibited. Improvement of the insulin 

secretion due to the vitamin D 

supplementation is considered to be a 

direct effect of vitamin D on the 

improvement of beta-cell function 

(Kabadi et al., 2012). Fasting insulin, 

fasting glucose, and indirect insulin 

resistance index values were significantly 

lower in diabetic patients without insulin 

resistance compared to diabetic patients 

with insulin resistance. At the same time, 

fasting insulin and indirect insulin 

resistance index levels were significantly 

lower when the control group without 

insulin resistance and control group with 

insulin resistance were compared to each 

other (Cimbek et al., 2012). A study was 

conducted with 31 female patients who 

had BMI values more than 25-35. 

According to results, there was a negative 

correlation between low vitamin D levels, 

insulin, and HOMA index levels (Caglar 

et al., 2017). 

     Our study revealed significant low 

prevalence of hypercholesterolemia, 

hypertriglyceridemia; low LDL and high 

HDL levels in vitamin D pre-treated and 

treated groups compared to diabetic 

group. Few studies have been carried out 

on the relationship between serum levels 

of vitamin D and lipid profiles. Ahmad et 

al. (2014) indicate that there is a negative, 

but non-significant, relationship between 

serum levels of 25(OH) D and that of TG 

in diabetic patients. Also found a negative 

association between serum levels of 

25(OH) D and TG in patients with 

hypertriglyceridemia. However, this 

relationship was not observed with regard 

to HDL cholesterol in healthy subjects. 

Rejnmark et al. (2010) performed a study 

among 82 healthy postmenopausal women 

who had been treated with either 40 

mg/day Simvastatin or a placebo for 1 

year, in which vitamin D, TG, and LDL 

levels were measured at baseline and after 

26 weeks of treatment. In this study, 

Simvastatin showed no effect on vitamin 

D status, but decreased the serum levels of 

TG and LDL. These results suggest that 

serum concentration of TG is inversely 

associated with serum level of 25(OH) D. 
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In contrast, Kelishadi et al. (2014) showed 

no relationship between serum levels of 

25(OH) D and TG or HDL cholesterol in 

healthy subjects. Other study was a 

significant effect seen, with an 8% 

increase in serum LDL-C and a 16% 

decrease in serum TG in those given 

vitamin D as compared to the placebo 

group (Jorde and Grimnes, 2011). It was 

suggested that vitamin D has both direct 

and indirect effects on modifying the lipid 

profile and that the effect of vitamin D on 

decreasing serum levels of TG may occur 

through regulatory action that increases 

the activity of lipoprotein lipase in 

adiposity (Wang et al., 2017). 

     When considering platelets and 

vitamin D, we have to keep in mind that 

vitamin D receptor (VDR) has been 

recently found in platelets and thus 

megakaryocytopoiesis and platelet 

activation, which are calcium-dependent 

events, might be modulated by a 

mitochondrial non-genomic activity of 

VDR (Silvagno et al., 2010). In vitro and 

in vivo experiments indicated that the 

vitamin D-VDR system plays a pivotal 

role in antithrombogenicity (Ishii et al., 

2014). Targher et al. (2012) also reported 

that activation of nuclear VDR elicits 

antithrombotic effects in vivo, and suggest 

that the VDR system could potentially 

play a physiological role in the 

maintenance of antithrombotic 

homeostasis. Hudzik et al. (2018) 

indicated that multimorbidity was 

associated with an increase in platelet 

volume indices. MPV values increased 

with the increasing number of comorbid 

conditions. Importantly, MPV values were 

elevated in a wide range of cardiovascular 

and non-cardiovascular diseases.  Similar 

results were obtained by Kebapcilar et al. 

(2013) who examined the relationship 

between mean platelet volume and low-

grade systemic coagulation with vitamin 

D deficiency in primary ovarian 

insufficiency. They reported that serum 

25(OH)D was inversely correlated with 

MPV , activated partial thromboplastin 

time (APTT), and D-dimer . Thus, they 

indicated that vitamin D deficiency could 

be associated with hypercoagulability 

(Kebapcilar et al., 2013). These observed 

associations may be due to the close 

relationship between oxidative stress and 

platelet count. Vitamin D’s role as an 

antioxidant is well known (Polidoro et al., 

2013). Also, the Vitamin D has anti-

thrombogenic, antiinflammatory, and 

anticoagulation activity, while MPV links 

thrombosis and inflammation (Shaik-

Dasthagirisaheb et al., 2013). 

CONCLUSION 

     Vitamin D can be effective in 

inhibition and decreasing of insulin 

resistance, dyslipidemia and coagulation 

activity, consequently the improvement of 

diabetes and its complications. 
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مررررلس ري رررررل  زرررره مررررلس مررررامص يزرررره   رررر  ري  رررر    ري رررر     خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة  

ريلئ  رررر   يري ية م رررر  ش ررررلع ليي رررر ه  ريزرررر ير يال زيررررح ري امةرررر  يره  رررر   م رررر ال  رررر ي  

مضرررر    م مامةرررر   يخررررل لا لي  رررر س م يرررر م ص ن مررررر ريرررر   ش   يمرررر  ر ي ررررهي ص يري رررر ة  

 .         ريجله هز يملس ري رل ي

ش ررررق ي   رررر ف  رررر ) ل م يرررر م ص عنل ري زرررر يى يري زرررر يى م ررررل     لرررر    الهةةةةد  مةةةةن البحةةةة 

م  يمرررر  ر ي ررررهي ص يي ررررا ريرررر زهي يري رررر  ئج ري مهخرررر  مررررر   ررررهه ريجررررل ري ريل ضرررر   

 .ري   ش  ش ر  ري رل 

ي ريل ضررر   مرررص  رررف ردررري  ر   هشزررر ص ًرررل ر ش ياررر   مرررص   رررهه ريجرررل ر مةةةواط ق ةةةرث البحةةة  

دررررمي  م ل رررر س ي ررررف    رررر  عف ليرررر   هشررررو مج ه رررر م مي رررر يخ   ري ج ه رررر  ر ييرررر   

س مرررر  ذ ًرررررل   1  نرخرررر  ري رررر    شجل ررررر  ري ج ه رررر  ريضرررر شم   ل ررررر  م لرررره   مل  ررررر  

يري ج ه ررررر  ري: ي ررررر   م ررررر ش  شررررر ر  ري ررررررل  ش  ةررررر  ير ررررر   نرخررررر  ري ررررر    مرررررص 

ه رررر  ري: ي:رررر    ل رررر  م يرررر م ص ن س يري ج مجررررفذ  رررر  مررررص يزي ريج ررررفل 150  رررر ي عر يه

 درررر ش و إلرررر  ل رررر ر  10  يرررر يه لر  ذ  رررر  خهم رررر    ررررص الخرررر  ري زرررر   ي رررر   100شجل رررر  

يرررر يه لر  ذ  رررر   100س يري ج ه رررر  ريلرشزرررر    ل رررر  م يرررر م ص ن شجل رررر  مررررلس ري رررررل 

 . د ش و شز  ل  ر  ملس ري رل  10خهم     ص الخ  ري ز   ي    

ي رررهي ص يم  يمررر  ر ي رررهي ص  رررف   رررج      رررص مل ررره  مرررر م ررريهخ م ر  نتةةةاال البحةةة  

يريجله رررهز مرررر ري  هريررر م ري  ررر ش  شررر ر  ري ررررل  رييرررر   ررر  مز يجيعررر  ش  يررر م ص ن إلررر  

يشزررر  ل ررر ر  مرررلس ري ررررل س ي ررر نم ليررر  ري   ررر  ريمل ز ررر    لخلررر  ي رررف    رررص ي رررا 

 ص ن  إلرررر  يشزرررر  ش  يرررر مريرررر زهي مررررر ريجررررل ري ري  رررر ش  شرررر ر  ري رررررل  شزرررر  مز يجيعرررر  

  رررر  خيضررررج مررررص ر ي  رررر س ريرل لمررررر ري  رررر ال ري ل لمرررر   ل رررر ر  مررررلس ري رررررل 
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ش  ي  رررر س ري ل رررره  مررررر إرررر ف ريرررر زهي ري:م) رررر  يريضرررر ه  يريرهي  رررري لي  يره  رررر   مررررر 

 .إ ف ري زهي رية مز 

  ررر   رررف   رررج   ري  ررر س مزةررره  مرررر  ررر ن ري ررر  ئج ري مهخررر  يميهدرررا  ج عررر           

   هري م ري   ش  ش ر  ري رل  ري ز يج  م ل   يري ز يج  ش  ي م ص ن مر ري 

ي ص خ رررررص ي  يرررر م ص ن  ي خرررررهي مزرررر    مررررر  :لرررر ا ي  ل رررر  م  يمرررر  ر ي رررره  االسةةةةت تا 

 .س يش يي ير     ص ملس ري رل  يمض     حي  ل نزهي ري   يي  ا ريي :ل

س ري رررر  ئج يمرررر  ر ي ررررهي صم يرررر م ص نس مررررلس ري رررررل س ريرررر زهيس م    ريرل رررر م رري ريرررر 

 ري مهخ  


